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Details of Visit:

Author: ShadaMagiChudi
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 11 Mar 2010 4:45 pm
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

Very nice and well kept place in south kensington

The Lady:

A pretty girl with a cute face, nice long hair, gorgeous eyes and skin

The Story:

Knew from previous reports that Giselle was gorgeous, so was a bit nervous at first but as we
clicked mainly physically everything was just perfect.

Giselle sat on my cock massaging it moving to and fro with her crotch, then we kissed for a bit - she
mainly kisses on the lips - but as she gets hornier may perform more passionate kissing which she
did with me -

we had a bout of 69 and her pussy smells and tastes divine. On with the rubber for sex with
missionary first - couldnt resist sucking on her sexy toes. This got me real hard ready for some mish
action. Next got her on her hand and knees and as she looked so damn sexy in this position had to
go behind her to lick her pussy. Got rock hard again so gave her a good pounding in doggie
encouraged by some filthy talk. Later she gave me a slippery handjob with lots of spit (the way I like
it). Finally came wanking off looking at her best asset - her beautiful face.

Thanks for a great time, giselle and im sure I will see you again soon enough
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